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T\VBNTY-NINT!I AUTIC*LE

Hrlativc Importance of
Savings

I am oft« n asked to outline a plan
for systematic savinus. This is not
an easy tank dimply because
vidual requirement* and tempera¬
ments differ so will- ly. A few gen¬
eral principles, hows v«r. can be laid
down.
The first Is that thf matter of life

insurance should be cared for befor*'
anything else Is done. Next f'.«
most people a few shares In a build¬
ing and loan association operating
locally are v«tv desirable. Both
with lif«' insurance and with building
and loan (saving regularly is prac-
tically compulsory. You have to
pay the premium whenever the time
comes around and if you full to pay
your building and loan dues you are
subject to a small fine although
there are some associations which
have plans whereby the amount and
the period of the payments is
optional. For the average man It Is
better that he feel compelled to put
aside tin* sum regularly. Supposing
these methods too have already been
adopted it is next in order to take
thought about securities. Nowadays
so many bond issues are available
in denominations of $100 that there
Is no excuse for those even of small
income not being able to make sound
investments. It is more a matter fit
acquiring a habit than anything else.,
It is surprising to see how much may

sav»d when the attempt Is hori«M*
ly mad*-.

Of ..r|iial importance to the savin:.
|i f tli»* funds n«-c« ssury to bwv the
H'TiiriliiH is t i .investing of the i it
l« r«st or dividends. At 111#* ln-uin-
ninu it *e«»nis hardly worth while to
reinvest tproceeds of tin- coupon
ion a $ 1 <).» bond. Tin amount is too
small. Yet this is very important if
lone is to m;ik«' a start in accumula-
tiiiK :i surplus for old age. Probably
tin* b«-st way is to make It an invar¬
iable rule to deposit tin* proceeds of
!«ach Investment in tin- savings bank
as they come along. this assuming of
course that livinu expi uses are rov*
end ont of weekly earnings. Most
savings banks will accept bond cou¬
pons or dividend clocks as deposits
thus obviating tin* necessity of hav¬
ing them checked. Probably you
twill find it possible from time to

jtlnie to makf other deposits when¬
ever there ar«* any unexpected
receipts such as a bonus from your
employer. In any case the amount
!in the savings bank should be left
undisturbed at least six months in
order to benefit by the interest the
bank pays. After that time it may
be withdrawn for the purpose of
huging some other security as the
amount saved may warrant. The
interest on tlic new security in turn
should be deposited iu the savings
bank and after a few years progress
will be amazing. A word of warn¬

ing should be Issued not to begin too
ambitiously. If you do you are apt
to become discouraged and abandon
lh«- whoh- scheme.

DURHAM COUNTY j
CREATED IN 1881

Was Made Out of I'urls of
Wake and Orange ("minties
and Huh Furnished Stak-|
Prominent Citizens.
Raleigh. Juno 24..The act to;

establish and organize Durham,'
County was ratified on February 28.
1881, said Colonel Fred A. Olds of!
the North Carolina Historical Com-jmission in discussing the founding of
the counties of the state. The act
was a lengthy one, he said, and it'
created a county out of parts of
Wake and Orange counties, while it
was bounded by these counties from,
which it was created and ulso Gran-i
ville. Person and Chatham.
"The General Assembly named

Isaac M. Link as commissioner to
survey all the boundaries und to re¬

port within 30 days," Colonel Olds
said, and in case he could not makej
the survey. David G. McDuffie wasj
to assume the task."
The Justices of the pence to be ap-i

pointed for the new county were or-'
dered to meet In the town of Durham-
on the first Monday in May and to.
select five county commissioners.
The latter were to order the county
election for county officers the first
Thursday in August, but the sheriff
was to be chosen at the May meeting
by the Justices of the peuce.

"It was provided In the net that
the county sent should be the town of
Durham, and at least ah acre and a!
half should be secured there for the
court house and a half acre for the
Jail. The county commissioners
were to erect these buildings.

"Hut there was a proviso, this be¬
ing that an election should be held
on the second Thursday in April to
decide by vote of the people within
the territory bounded, whether the
new county should or should not be
created. The General Assembly
named the registrar and the pollof-
fleers for this election. The vote
was favorable.

"The town and county were named
for Dr. Bartleee Durham. The first
officers were elected In 1882. They
were W. J. Christian, clerk; John C.
Wilkerson. registrar; and J. P.
Blackwell, sheriff. The first repre-
senatlve In the General Assembly
wan C. B. Green, in the session of
ItSl.
"The county has furnished an at*

torney-general. He is now serving
the state in that capacity and is
Judge James H. Manning, who was
an associate Justice of the Supreme
Court. The county has also furnished
a State superintendent of Public In¬
structions, Dr. Eugene C. Brooks,
who Just recently was inauguiated
as president of the North Carolina
State College of Agriculture and En
gineerlng.
"A rented building was used as a

K*rp rortl at > amall coat. A |A Inrfi OarllUtlnfl
rta. CurrMM I«m than on* half i^ni per hour. Call

<11: «* hit* them iwi all thine* Klwirwal.
W. S. WHITE A CO.. 41* Matlhawa St.

666
b . proscription for Malaria,
Chill* and Ftnr, Dengue or

BUIioua Ferer. It kill* thej

court house until the first ono wan

completed in 1SS7. This structure
n< u*o.l u-itll it »'»» roi-l.ic *d ov tl.e
present one which was crected in
191®-

, . .¦.The first deed book begins July
J, 1S91 while the first will hooka be¬
gin February 6, 1SS2.
"The county has an area of 512

square n lies, and a popui-v:a of <!..
lit "

VACATION
For sunburn, bitss, lorontM,
poison ivy or summer colds

VICKSVAPO RUB
O.r 17 Million Jar* U.Y.arly

Till: APOTHECARY SHOP

Phone 400

A Gooil Drug Store

Its a

** /or MORE EGGS

SLEEPLESSNESS
Virginia Lady Sara That Stay
of Her Long-Suffered IDa
Hare Fled Since She Took

CardoL

Bristol, V*.."I can sleep food at
night DOW, something I have nsvsr
done before in my life," lays Mrs.
Deal* Hawks, of 712 Prospoet St, this
city, "and It Is doe to CardoL

"I was always nervous and toissd
when I should havs been asleep, but
since I took Cardul It has strength¬
ened me, and my (eneral health Is so
improved that many of the Ills from
which 1 have suffered for years have
Bed. . .

"I used to go to bed tired and, when
I would get up in the morning, 1 was
.till Ured. Mow 1 feel like doing a
day's work in my garden or In ue
house, and I owe all this good health
to Cardul, for I had suffered for yeanuntil I took it.

"I had had female trouble for years
and once, for sis months, I was flat
on my back. I am glad to recommend
to other women . medicine which has
helped me."

If you are nervous and run-down la
health, suffering as Mrs. Hawks de¬
scribee above, It la probable the*
Cardul wUl greatly help you'N(Jrj7|t

Two fifteen year old girls were killed when this Collin:,
Miss., home was demolished )iv the tornado which recently
swept over the state. The whi'o cross indicates the exact
spot where the bodies were recovered. Scores of other
homes were demolished and hundreds of people left home¬
less in Covington and Pike counties, where American Red
Cross disaster workers are administering relief.

HANKS NKXT TO liOVEKNOR

Santa Ft-. N. M., Juno 24..New
(Mexico, the younscfst state, is th«*
iftrst in which a woman stands n« \»

Jin rank to the governor. The r« ce» *.
{death of Lieutenant Governor Jose A.
Baca has left Mrs. Soledad C. Chaoc.:

I of Albuquerque, tin* secretary of
.state, nearest in authority to th»- . \-

,ecutive. Should Governor Jatms I*.
Hiuklu leave the state, d 11 ranic hi.-J
(ubsence Mih. Chacon would Ik- act-'
iiin governor.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend to our many

.friends, relatives, and acquaintances
our appreciation of J heir services

| and sympathy during the recent ill¬
ness und death of our dear father,
Jerry Whaley, also for the beautiful
floral tokens and use of automobiles.

CHILDREN

NOTICK OF ADMINISTRATION
llatln« qualified a« Admlnut ratrlt < f th* late

<* Ttaominun I hrrrb> ilir n.»ti«-r lu all In-
tu In* ralatc 10 ouu* forward and make tin

ni'diaic Mtilrmrtit. anil holding claim* a.'am-i
llir umr In |>rr»«-nt ihrm f«>r i<a>ni.-nt within '.¦In-
nu*it'b» from the dale of thl* B«>Ocr. <>r It will In-
i>l«-ad^d In bar of tlirlr m-o\erj.
June 2. 1921.

1 MARY O. THOMPSON.
Jun>-23.3fl.|ul» 7.14.31.38 Adiuiolnratrix

MARY PiCKFORD
- in -

"RQSITA"
A Spanish Romance

with IIOLBROOK BLINN

adopted by Edward Knoblock

Story by Norbert Folk

photography by Charles Itosher

AN ERNEST LUBITSCH PRODUCTION

"THE WORLD'S SWEETHEART"

Plays a lullaby of love.an overture of passion.a symphony of hate.a jazz tune of
laughter-.a song of romance in "Rosita," a most stirring melodrama filled with scenes
of intense, gripping emotionalism.

A NEW MARY PICKFORD ART

ALKRAMA THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday June 24 6? 25

Admission: 10c and 30c
Also "LOST NERVE"

A Carter DeHavrn Comedy

MOWN POP It Looks Bad and Lintens Worae BY TAYLOR
HELLO .MA GuNN rut
games caclid off
POP T0NI6HT- WES
PEL'* iS SlCk in Bed
WITH A BAD COCO -

Bs Gollh - im sorrvj p am T^»t goes mm SwC-f-'SCT ww
FC*?FEli> - 1 WITM A BiWt" OF HOivEH'.- Vts-M

think III Call up I -=sl Suspicious indeed? there ,s *n
The BEST of The ( apparent «>iST{i;h SO III to
GanG and have -EM I ^ UP ThE COCPW'T 4 FOOTSTEPS,
Chip in and Bum
him some flowers

-* I WAS HOT mistaken My .

JV04«tNT rOLO me THERE WAS
A WOMAN ,N the CASE SO I'LL
PROVIDE Mfls &L'NN WITH
Photographic EVIOENCC

m
NO Thanks-1 wish
tolcawe these
flowers for fcu*.
The Bow S join me
IN HOPlNla HF. WILL
HAVE A SPEEClN ,'RECOvERw '

STRancE - HE OlO NOT
Enter the moose But
perhaps he-ll be. TBAC K LAfEP . men Ot
MIS T11PE ace uSl/ALLW
uEPw ClEwEC

®®®®®B®E®®®®®

$15,000
Shoe

Stock
BEING SOLD

AT LESS THAN COST

.at.

Mitchell's
BETTER GET YOURS NOW

IS®®®®®®®®®®®®

INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER
S216,000,000.00

Supervisor
305 Hinton Untitling

A Good Used
PAIGE SEDAN

REDUCED TO 8900.00
for a quick sale.

We need the space for
new cars.

EASY TERMS

Auto & Gas Engine
Works Inc.

105 N. W aler Si. Phone 233

ICED TEA
Banquet Orange Pekoe:

pkg - 23c
*/> lh. pkg ,...42t

Liplans:
M lb. pkg. 23c
Yi lb. pkg 42c

Bohea Blended Tea:
^4 - 15c

Fine Granulated
Sugar
MORGAN STORES

"DIABETIC FIXHJR'
WE HAVH IT.

Diabetic Bran
Whit® Wheat Flour
CALL.698

ROLAND GARRKTT

Spencer - Walker fa
Where Every Mud Find* What*

He Like* To Wear

HACK MMK AND ACHY

The Art vice Of T!il« Kllmheth Cltr
Rmldrni Hhould Help You To

«et Weil

Do you suffer nagging headachet
Feel dllty, nervous and depressed T
Are the kidney secretions Irreg¬

ular; breaking your rest?
Likely your kidney are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning. You

have backache ; rheumatic twinges.
You feel weak, tired, all worn out.
Heed the warning. Don't delay.!
Use Doan'a Pills . a stimulant

diuretic to the kidneys.
Your neighbors recommend

Doan's.
Here Is an Elizabeth City case.
ft. S. I^eary. residence 13 West

Rurgess street, says: "A dull, steady
ache across my back had played me
out and 1 found It hard to turn In
ned. When I got up morning* I
was lame and achy and at times my
kidney acted too often. Doan's Pills
cured me. I use Doan's occasion¬
ally to keep me In the best of condi¬
tion."

60c at; all dealers. Foster-Mllbuni
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.


